Key Points {#FPar10}
==========

It is important that adverse drug reaction insights are communicated to patients, with the aim to reduce harm.Collaboration between a pharmacovigilance centre and a patient organization to communicate adverse drug reaction insights to patients is feasible.Social media communication generates more engagement than other communication channels.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The aim of pharmacovigilance is to reduce harm caused by adverse drug reactions, which requires that new knowledge reach the prescribers, dispensers and users of drugs. Effective communication with healthcare professionals and patients is essential \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Current channels for disseminating new information about adverse drug reactions include peer-reviewed scientific journals, the World Health Organization (WHO) Pharmaceuticals newsletter and the websites of drug regulatory authorities such as the European Medicines Agency and the US FDA. However, these channels may not suffice, as they are rarely found by healthcare professionals or patients searching for information, and these people may not be searching for the information to begin with. Therefore, the pharmacovigilance community needs to proactively reach out with messages that are tailored to this specific audience.

The interests and needs of many patients and their families are represented by patient organizations. These are usually not-for-profit institutions with dissemination of information as one of their top priorities, often including information about adverse drug reactions \[[@CR4]\]. Since many patients use medicinal drugs, pharmacovigilance is becoming increasingly important to patient organizations \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. In a study that asked national and international patient organizations about their involvement in pharmacovigilance, around two in five stated that they would like their members to be more aware of adverse reactions to their medicines. Around three in five wanted the pharmacovigilance community to provide information on drug use and adverse drug reactions that they could communicate to their members. In the same study, more than two in five patient organizations said they communicated daily with members on social media \[[@CR8]\]. In view of this, an opportunity exists for closer collaboration between patient organizations and pharmacovigilance professionals in communicating adverse drug reaction insights.

The aim of this study was to explore whether collaboration with patient organizations could be an effective way of communicating adverse drug reaction insights to patients. Specifically, (1) how a pharmacovigilance centre can interact with a patient organization to communicate adverse drug reaction insights; (2) how many patients could be reached through these communication channels; (3) how patients would respond to the information; (4) how much of the original (regulatory) signal text needs to be adapted to be useful for patients.

Method {#Sec3}
======

As a basis for this study, we chose a previously published signal on levothyroxine and panic attacks \[[@CR9]\]. This signal was identified in VigiBase, the WHO global database of individual case safety reports, during a signal detection exercise that focused on drug--adverse event combinations reported primarily by patients \[[@CR10]\]. We chose to conduct our study on this particular signal because there is a strong causal association between the drug and the event. We also believe that communicating it can have significant real-world impact on patients. The cases described in the signal often reported no or delayed recognition of the drug's role in causing the panic attacks, both by patients and health professionals. Communicating the signal through patient organizations would give patients an opportunity to recognize the adverse event earlier, thus mitigating harm and improving therapeutic outcomes. In addition, Lareb had previous experience in collaborating with the Dutch thyroid organization Schildklier Organisatie Nederland (SON), a not-for-profit entity that promotes the interests of 500,000 patients with thyroid disease in the Netherlands. It is also part of the International Thyroid Federation and the Dutch Patient Federation, the umbrella organization for patient organizations in the Netherlands.

Tailoring the Message {#Sec4}
---------------------

The main message we wished to communicate was that panic attacks, or related signs and symptoms, experienced while using levothyroxine could be an adverse drug reaction to the medicine. Patients who experience these symptoms were advised to consult their treating physician because panic attacks can be a consequence of incorrect levothyroxine dosage.

The original signal \[[@CR9]\] was translated from English to Dutch and rewritten to tailor the message to the target audience. We placed special emphasis on what the patient should do if they experienced panic attacks and related symptoms. We also included information about what an adverse drug reaction is and how and why to report adverse drug reactions. Beyond that, language and writing style were adapted to the health literacy level of the target audience, for example by working with clear subheadings and avoiding professional jargon, difficult words and long sentences. The text was written on Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR) level B1, which is a language level understood by 80% of the Dutch population. An online tool was used to verify that the text met the B1 level criteria. Two texts were developed: a longer article for the print magazine and a shorter one for the website (see the electronic supplementary material). Both were considerably shorter than the original signal text in the WHO Pharmaceuticals newsletter \[[@CR9]\]. The website text was the main piece of information, as the other channels, including the newsletter and social media, linked back to it, see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The Twitter post was shorter than the Facebook post because of the restriction on number of characters in Twitter. The Twitter post was accompanied by the hashtag, \#schildklier (thyroid gland). No other hashtags or key words were used in the social media communications. All texts were accompanied by an image of a woman taking medicines and showing signs of distress. This picture was selected because it represented that target group. Thyroid disease is more common in women than in men \[[@CR11]\].Fig. 1Model of the communication channels used and how they are linked to each other. SON is the Dutch Thyroid Organisation

To prompt a reaction from readers, the sentence: Is dit herkenbaar? (Do you recognize this?) was placed at the end of the posts on Facebook.

Choosing Appropriate Distribution Channels {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------

The channels used to communicate the drug safety signal were the Dutch thyroid association's digital newsletter, social media channels (Facebook and Twitter) \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\], website \[[@CR14]\] and the magazine *Schild*, a print magazine distributed to all members of the organization. The decision to use several different digital communication channels was based on the wide use of internet and social media in the Netherlands: 87.4% use internet as a communication tool, for example, through social media. Most people access the internet through laptops, tablets and smartphones and to a lesser extent through desktops. In the older age groups (≥ 65 years) the internet is less prominent as a communication tool, so value remains in also using print communication channels \[[@CR16]\].

The text was published on the website and patients received the digital newsletter with a link to the online article on 12 December 2018. Two days later, SON posted the information on social media. SON has three different Facebook pages, one public page with 11,000 followers and two private Facebook pages with 9500 followers. A week later, members received the print magazine with the full article.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

The digital newsletter was distributed to around 5000 subscribers. Statistics from Google Analytics showed that the relevant page on the SON website was viewed 1582 times \[[@CR17]\]. More than 75% navigated there via social media links, the rest via the newsletter link. The webpage was viewed most on 14 December 2018, the day of publication, with 1100 views. In the following two days, the page was viewed about 200 times per day.

Three days after the message was posted on Facebook, 13,820 people had the post on their timeline, which means it was accessible for them to read. In total, 2676 engagement actions were seen, consisting of 2346 clicks in the message, which indicates an intention to read the whole post, and 330 reactions. These included 136 emoticon reactions, 136 comments and reactions on comments, and 58 shares. Please note that engagement actions were only measured on the open public Facebook group of SON and not the private Facebook groups. The number of people reached on Twitter was 3000. The message there attracted five comments and was retweeted 15 times.

The interactions on social media were overall positive and the tone was respectful. A large proportion of patients who commented on the Facebook post responded to the question as to whether symptoms were recognizable. Recognition and acknowledgement of the adverse drug reaction and of the possibility of incorrect dosage were the most common responses. Here are some examples (translated to English by the authors):""How long have I been saying this?! And now finally recognized.""Very recognizable. What a panic and fear I have felt.""I was overdosed a few years ago and then also had fears. Once properly dosed again it was happily gone"."

In addition, some responses showed that the term 'side effects' was confusing if symptoms are caused by an excessive dose of levothyroxine:""This does not seem to be a side effect but a symptom of an overactive thyroid gland.""

The Facebook page was moderated by an employee of the Dutch thyroid organization, who responded to such comments with an explanation that symptoms due to an excessive dose of levothyroxine can be considered an adverse drug reaction.

In the print article, patients were encouraged to report adverse drug reactions to Lareb. In the 9 weeks before the communication about panic attacks and levothyroxine, Lareb received a total of 15 reports on levothyroxine. In the 9 weeks after the communication, 18 reports were received, three of which concerned the specific association between panic attacks and levothyroxine. One of these reports referenced the communication from SON.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

This pilot study shows that it is possible and valuable to communicate adverse drug reaction signals through patient organizations and reach the desired target audience (here, patients using levothyroxine). The social media post about levothyroxine and panic attacks generated more engagement than other communications in these fora, indicating a strong interest in this information. The additional patient experiences that were shared in the comments on social media further strengthened the original signal and its relevance to patients, creating an interesting feedback loop.

Communication with patients differs from communication within the regulatory system and with healthcare professionals in many ways \[[@CR18]\]. When communicating a signal to patients, it is important to use a language and style suited to a broader audience. This is a topic that has been extensively researched and where recommendations and 'best practice' are available \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. It is also important to provide information on what action the patient could take if they think they are experiencing the adverse drug reaction in question. To increase engagement and prompt a reaction, it can also be helpful to include a question, such as the "Do you recognize this?" with which we ended the social media post in our study.

In re-writing the signal for patients, the writers at Lareb were supported by staff at the patient organization, who have in-depth knowledge of their members and the information they might benefit from. However, this approach is only possible for diseases for which patient organizations exist. For drugs without chronic users, such as antibiotics, there tend not to be specific patient organizations. Also, other patients might not be organized in the same fashion in some areas of the world. For these situations, alternative communication strategies must be deployed.

Even when a relevant patient organization exists, its representatives may not be familiar with pharmacovigilance, in which case it is particularly important to discuss the aim of the communication at the outset of the collaboration. The roles and responsibilities of each party throughout the communication process should be clarified. For example, such an agreement might specify who will moderate the social media channels and what answers should be given to specific questions. In this study, it was agreed that the patient organization would moderate its social media channels but that if they felt unsure of what to answer, they would consult a pharmacovigilance expert at Lareb.

Both Lareb and the patient organization invested a considerable amount of time in this pilot study, from making arrangements to preparing the text and communication materials, to monitoring and evaluating the communication. As many pharmacovigilance centres already have a high workload, there will be a trade-off between working to identify new signals and following through with already identified signals to ensure they reach the appropriate audience. We believe that communication of signals is crucial to minimize harm from drugs and that equal or even higher priority should be given to communication efforts. That said, not all signals will be suitable for direct communication to patients. Signals of uncertain causal relation that provide early warnings before further substantiation may be less suitable. The same may be true for signals of very rare adverse drug reactions, where there is a very small chance that any given patient will be affected. On the other hand, if serious harm can be prevented by recognizing the adverse drug reaction early, such a signal could be communicated more broadly. Any signal where the patient can take preventive measures to reduce harm are of particular importance to communicate.

In this study, Lareb worked with a single organization to reach patients in the same country. As there had been collaboration in the past between the two actors, it is difficult to say how much extra effort a new collaboration would require or whether it would have similar impact.

Although the results of this study are promising, the concept of communicating signals via patient organizations needs to be explored further for other drugs and in other settings before firm conclusions about its usefulness can be drawn. We could only measure the number of people who were reached by the communication, and we could not assess how the information was perceived or whether it had an impact in terms of patients recognizing their panic attack symptoms as possible adverse drug reactions and undertaking action after reading our information. These are important aspects to assess in the future.

It will also be important to explore whether this model can scale to an international level. Although European and other international patient organizations exist, we believe it is most useful for individual countries to communicate adverse drug reaction information via national patient organizations, as they will have direct communication channels to the patients using the drug. Countries may also differ in how drugs are used and the advice given about handling adverse drug reactions. Overall, it is valuable for pharmacovigilance centres and patient organizations to build relationships, especially to promote adverse drug reaction reporting. A first step toward broader communication of signals through multiple patient organizations might be to draft a text in English for the general public and support this with images and infographics that can be used in different countries, regardless of language.

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

Communicating adverse drug reaction signals through the channels of a patient organization can effectively reach the target audience. The favourable experience from the perspective of both the pharmacovigilance community and the patient organisation in this study supports further consideration and exploration of this approach to communicating adverse drug reactions.
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